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Dairy Products for Health and Economy
By

\bRION :\1. HEPWORTH .\XO D. R. THEOPlIILUS*

Introduction
"The people who haue ItChieued. who have become large.

strong. u/gorow people. who have reduced their in/ant moria/ill/.
who haue the but tr-.1u In fM. world. who halle an appreciation
of art, literature. and mwic. and who are ptogf'U$ive in Kience
and in every activit9 of the human in/dltt!. are the people who
haue used m{1k lind iU pmduds libaaHy.~

Dr. B. V. McCollum. Johrw Hopkins University.

\IiIk and milk products are indispensable to the growing
child and to the health of the adult. For the growing child
they are excellent foods. and for the adult they are the basis
of a well balanced diet. Health authorities agree that 36 cents
out of every dollar spent for food should be expended for milk
and it products.

'[ilk and milk products contain those materials-protein,
milk fat. milk sugar, minerals. and vitamins-which are abso
lutely essential to nonnal growth in the young from infancy
to maturity. Parents who wish to protect their children and
persons who wish to develop and maintain the be<;t of health
will make certain that milk and milk products are uc:ed liberally
III the daily diet.

Milk
"MUle Lt iwt !IS nece.uary In the did of the adult 8~ in that

of the growing child. Milk Lt our grea/est protectiue food and it3
use mlJ.!t be Increased:'

Dr. B. V. McCollum. of Johru Hopkiru Uniuerslty.

"Certainly it .seems to me the boy ~hould have his quart of
milk per day untl/ he I, a man full grown. and the girl ~hould

continue to take her quart of milk per day until lJ.! a woman ,he
has weaned her lalt child:'

Dr. H. C. Sherman. of Columbia Univer~ity.

"Pre~ent information lJ.! to coM and ualue make.! it quite clear
that the entire community would $Sue experue and '!!rue their
nutritional need, but if a, much IU one quart of whole milk were
u~ed a~ food for each member of the population daily:'

Committee on Nutritiue Problems of
the American Public Health As.!odation.

"Milk /$ the only food that ,uppl/es calcium In large enough
qua/It/tie.! to lruure an adequate 'upply fo the body."

• Willard and Gillett.

-Home Demonatratlon Leader and NutrItion SpeclalJat. ";xlen~lon Dlvillon,
and Anoelate nRlr~' HUlhll.ndman. "'.perlment Station. respectively.
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:;\1ilk is the one food for which there is no substitute-it
is the indispensable food. Child specialists declare that each
child under onc year of age should have at least a pint of
milk cvcr)' day, and they 31';0 recommend a quart of milk a day
aiter th~ l-ir..t \·eal.

.Milk contains on thc average b7 per cent \\ater and 13 per
cent solids, the solids consisting approximately of the following:
protein 3.3 per cent, milk fat 4 per cent, sugar 5 per cent, and
mincrals 0.7 per cent. In addition to these, whole milk is also a
IllOst valuable source of th~e mysterious, but, nevertheless, ab
solutely essential sub::itances known as yitamins. Protein is ne
cessary for building and repairing body tissues and the high
qualit)· proteins contained in milk are the most completely di
gested and ahsorbed of all fOl.ld proteins. :\1 ilk fat is all e....cntial
~urce of cnergy for the body and the most easily digestcd foml
of any of Ollr common fats. Sugar is found in milk in the
form of milk sligar. Milk sugar is a source of energy ior the
bod.v and is less susceptible to femlentation than cane ~ugar.

~linerals found in milk are of extreme importance. Cal
cium. or lime. one of the mincrals, is essential for growth ..ince
it is the principal constituent of the bones and teeth. Phospor
us. another important mineral found in milk. is necessary for
good health a~ it is found in thc blood. bones and teeth.

),[ilk is a "protectivc" food because of its \·itamin content.
.\Iilk cvnt'lin... dt;Ul11lh \. n. c. D. and G. \'itamin \ h 1.:S

sential for growth and increases the body's resistance to infec
tions. panicularly respiratory disordcrs such as colds and sinus
trouble. It is a..sociatcd with thc milk fat. Vitamin B is also
neces<>ary for growth and aids in the pro~r functioning of the
digesti\'c and nervous systems. One quart of milk daily con
tains enough vitamins A and B 10 meet the requirements of Ihe
~rowing child.

Vitamin C helps to prcvent scurvy and aids in bllilding
boncs nnd teeth. The vitamin C content of milk is le<:s de
pendable than cithcr thc vitamin A or B contcnt, and !lhol1ld
he supplcmcntcd with orange juice. tomato juice. and raw veg
etables. Vitamin D aids in preventing rickets. but milk should
be supplcmcntcd with sunshinc, cod liver oil. and egg yolk in
order to securc the grcatest IJcl1cfi!<: from \·ita1l1in n. \'it'pnin
G promotes growth and prevents pellagra, bUI milk mllst be
supplemcntcd with leafy vegetables to obtain the best results
from vitamin G.
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Contrary to popular belief, milk is not a fattening food.
People who tend to be over-fat and who wish to reduce should
decrease lhe quantity of 5ugar, starch, and fal in their diet, but
should always use milk freely as a protection against malnutri
tion and sickness.

Milk, while indispensable, is 110t in itsel f a complete food
and should not be depended upon as the sole food for children
or adults. It should be supplemented with fresh fruits, leafy
vegetables, eggs, meats, and \\hole cereals.

Milk is frequently pasteurized in order to gin: an addi
tional safeguard to the quality and safety of the product. Pas
teurization does not impair the food value or healthfulness ex
cept in the case of vitamin C, which is not very heat resistant
and consequently is reduced by pasteurization.

Milk is the most nearly perfect food because it is easily di
gested and assimilated and contains: (I) materials that child
ren need for growth: (2) materials that young and old alike
need for the repair of body tissues; (3) materials that re~lliate

the body functions and protect against disease; and C-\-) mater
ials that e\'eryone needs to supply the heat and energ-y neces
sary for work.
Reasotls for USi"g Milk.

Because milk is:
I. Easily digested and assimilated by the body
2. Suited to young and old alike
,). Furnishes:

(I) Energy
(2) Vitamin. \, \\'hich promotes growth and resistance

to disease.
(3) Vitamin B, which promotes growth. stimlllate:; ap

petite, and aids in normal activity of the nen'e cells.
(4-) Vitamin C. which helps to prevent scurvy and helps

to build 'bone and teeth.
(5) Vitamin D, whieh aids in preventing rickets and helps

to build bone and teeth
(6) Vitamin G. which promotes growth and prevents pel

lagra
(i) Minerals for sound white teeth and strong bones
(8) Protein for repairing the wear and tear of the body

,ilL" RECIPES
These recipes include the use of milk in various parts of

the meal.
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Mill.: Drinks

When
Shake

1 quart wbey
6 tsp. sugar
Juice or 2 lemoos

Mix, chill and

Apricot Nogg
* cup sugar 1 cup cold water
2 cups apricot juice Iii cup ice water

Dissolve the sugar in the apricot juice and chill.
ready to serve pour this into the milk and ice water.
vigorously or beat and serve immediately.

Raspberry Nogg
1 cup and 2 tbsp. raspberry juice I tSIl. sugar (more if desired)

(cbllled) * cup milk (chilled)
Mix fruit juice, water and sugar and add to milk. Serve

ice cold.
Fruit Egg Nogg

2 eggs '4 cup strawberry or cberry juice
Pinch salt 2 CUllS Ice cold milk
3 tbsp. sugar If.: cup lee cold water

Beat egg yolks until thick and lemon colored and whites
until stiff. Add salt, sugar and berry juice to yolks, combine
well and add milk and water. Fold in the egg whites, pour
into tall glasses and sprinkle top with nutmeg.

Whey Lemonade
Slices or lemon, or
Nutmeg or cinnamon

and serve very cold.
Cocoa Syru'p

Mix lh cup cocoa, add lh cup cold water to smooth paste.
Add another ¥z cup water and cook to smooth thickened paste.
Add tA, tsp. salt, 2 cups sugar, cook for five minutes stirring
constantly. Cool and add 2 tsp. vanilla. Pour into jar, seal and
use as needed. This should make a pint and may be kept ready
for use.

serve.
Honey Egg Nogg

1 pint cold mllk 6 tbsp. honey
1 egg 2 tbsp. lemon or orange juice

Shake together until blended. serve very cold.
Orange Nogg

1 cup cold mtlk ¥.i cup sugar
\4 cup Ice water 2 cUPs cold orange juice

Shake together. Serve cold.
Chocolate Milk Shake

4 tbSll. chocolate or cocoa syrup1 pint cold milk
1 cup Ice water

Shake well
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3 carrots
6 potatoes
1 tap. salt
~ tap. pepper

Pare carrots and cut them in thin slices. Cook until ten
der and drain. Pare potatoes and cut in thin slices. Cook un-

Strawberry Fr~ze

2 CUPI CJ'U.8hed Slrawberrtel '.. cup Ice .... aler
% cup lugar ~ lhlp. lemon juice
:I cupa chilled whole. mll.k Chipped ice.

Wash, stem and crU3h svund. ripe strawberries, add ~ug... r,
chilL \\-hen read)' to serve combine berries and sugar with milk
and ice water. ,\del cold lemon juice, add chipped ice and serve
at once.

Pineapple Freeze
2: CUPI chilled whole milk 3 lball. lemon juice
\" cup ice water I lhap. augar
1 cup cold pineapple juJce Chipped Ice

Combine fruit juices, sugar and ice. Add to chilled milk.
Shake or beat with egg beater. Serve.

-'/ilk SOIlPS a"d t'rgdabll's CIJIJJ..'l'd i'l Jlilk

Vegetable Soup
1 quart milk 1~ cu~ potatoes
':i cup carrots ..., onion
'4 cup turnips 5 tbap. butter
If.a cup celery Salt and pepper

Prepare the vegetables, cut in small pieces. put all together
except potalo and cook ten minutes in 4 tbsp. of butter. Stir
all the time. Add a little water and cook until tender. Add
milk and remaining butter. Heat. If desired this soup can be
thickened by adding 2 tbsp. of flour.

Potato '30up
1 Q.uart mllk ::l tball nour
3 potatoes ll~ up. sail
2: slices ot onJon ~.. lip. celery aall
3 thap. hutter ~ tap. pepper

Cook potatoes in boiling salted water. When soft, rub
them thru sieve. Scald milk with onion. Add slowly to p0.
tato. :\lelt butter, add salt and pepper, and flour. Make a smooth
paste by adding a little of the milk. Put all together. Cook ten
to twenty minute.i.

Cabbage Cooked in ~li1k

Put a small white cabbage thru food chopper, using coarst
cutter. Soak in cold water one-half hour, drain and cover with
equal parts of milk and water. Cook uncovered 20 minutes.
Season with salt and pepper.

Scalloped Potatoes and Carrots
1~ CUPI milk
2: thap. llour
! thap. hutter
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til nearly lender and drain. Arrange potaloes and carrots in al
ternate laycrs. Sprinkle each layer with salt and pepper. Add
some of th... H..mr ami butter to each lal'cr. .\del hot milk to
cover. Bake slowly in covered dish abotlt onc-half hour. Un
cover and let brown.

Scallollcd Corn and Celery
I tbsp. clloPlled green pepper

fine 2 tbsp. fal
'~ CUll hot milk

2 cups corn
1 cup celery leaves chopped
1 cup toasted bread crumbs
1 tsp. salt

Arrange corn, pepper, celery and crumbs in alternate layers
in a baking dish. Add fat to hot milk and pour over vegetables.
Co\'er with toasted crumbs and bake twenty minutes.

Vegetable Chowder
-l potatoes 2 tbSI). butter
3 medium sized carrots 3 tbsp. flour
3 small onions 2 CUIIII milk
2 cups tomatoes (canned) 2 lSp. salt

Cut potatoes and carrots into small cubes and cook care
fully. ill sufficienl boiling \\aler to cO\·er. for t\\,cnty minutes.
Chon Ihe onion linch> and cook wilh the bllller about fh'e minutes.
1Iix· the !lour to a smooth paste with a little cold milk. Add the
onions and tomatoes to the cooked vegetables. Heat and stir
into tbis the healed milk and seasonings. Stir in the flour and
cook a few minutes longer. Serve hot.

,J[LI, DESSERTS
Coeo:lIlut Custard

3 eggs 2 cUJlS milk
-l tbsp. sugar Ih CUll Shredded cocoanut
Ul tap. salt Pew grains nutmeg

Beat eggs sligll\ly: add sugar, salt, cocoanut and nutmeg,
add hot milk gradually. Pour into the baking dish or individ
ual custard cups. Set in pan of hot water on folds of paper
and bake in a slow oven until custard is finn. Test with knife
blade. Remove from pan containing hot water and set in cold
water to cool quickly.

green pepper

Cheese Custard
1 tsp. salt
Ul tsp. pepper
I tbsp. chopped

Apple Cusbtrd
2 cups sweet milk 2 eggs
2 cups apple sauce ~~ cup sugar

Beat the yolks, add milk. sugar and apple sauce.
thc beatcn whiles of egg, grate a little nutmeg over the
bake in a slow oven.

Rre:'ld and
4 slices of bread (buttered)
% cup grated cheese
2 cups scalded milk

Fold in
lap and



% cup suear
lk tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla
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Put buttered slices of bread in a buttered baking dish.
Sprinkle with grated cheese. Beat eggs slightly, add salt, pep
per and scalded milk. Pour this mixture over bread and bake,
setting dish in a pan of hot water until custard is done.

Caramel Bread Pudding
4 cups milk
lk cup sugar
2 cups stale bread crumbs
2 eggs

Caramelize .Ih cu» sugar and add to the milk which has
been scalded in a double boiler. When caramel has dissoked,
add bread crumbs and let soak thirty minutes. Beat the eggs
_~Iightly. add % cup of sugar, 5.1.h and vanilla. Add to the first
mixture, turn into a buttered pudding dish and bake in a mod
erate oven one hour. Serve with whipped cream sweetened alHl
flavored with vanilla.

Dessert Suggestion

Place a Is-ounce can of sweetened condensed milk in a
kettle of boiling water. Leave can lUlopened and boil for three
hours. Take part of this mixture out and beat with ~pooll. Com
hine with whipped cream and heat with dm'er <'trg' heater. One
can ,)f milk combined with whipped cream will ~ef\'e as many
a~ twelve people. To vary this recipe add !lllh. cocoanul or
candied mint leaves. Cut marshmallows may be added. Let
"land three-fOllrth~ hour in sherhet Cl1P~ L-~e ~ami~h nn t"p.
C.-elatine may be added if desired.

Pineapple Whip

Cover I pound of marshmallows with one can grated pine
aj11llc. Let ~tand over lli!!hl. "'hip in 1 flip swcet ("n::l111 anrl
beal llntil the mixture is light and fluffy. Chill and serve with
cherry on top.

Date Grapenut Bavarian
1 tblp. gelatine 1 cup (i,i pkg.) sliced dates
% cup cold water 1~ CUPI Icalded milk* tiP. lalt ~ tip. vanilla
'" cup grapenutl 'h cup heavy cream (whipped)

Soak gelatine in cold watc,' for at least five minute". '\dd
dates and salt to scalded milk; add soaked gelatine and stir over
hot water until gelatine is dissolved. Remove from fire. add
grapenuts and vanilla. Pour into a mold which has been rinsed
in cold water. Let stand in a cool place until finn. Unmold.
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Serve with or withom additional whipped cream. Graham crack
er crumbs maybe used i.n place of grapenutli. This serves six.

Prune Cream Whip
II!.! cups cooked prune pulp run

thru colander
Jh cup nut meats chopped

~ cup lemou Juice
2 CliPS sugar
1 Quart milk

Mix sugar. lemon Juice. slir constantly while adding milk.
Add the stiffly beaten egg white. pour into freezer. When part
ly frozen. add pineapple, continue freezing. Crushed strawber
ries, chop'peel fresh or canned peaches or canned apricots may be
used inslead of pineapple. Fresh l>eache!i should be sweetened.

I pkg. lemon je1lo
1 cup boiling water
:: tbsp. sugar
% cup whipped cream

Dissolve the jello in boiling waler. Cool. When starting
to set beat with dover egg beater until consistency of whipped
cream. \\'hil) the cream and fold into the sugar and prune pulp.
Fold this mixture into the jello and add nuts. Put in chilled
mold and scI. Serve with thin cream or with custard sauce.

Strawberry and Marshmallow Cream Whip
2 CUPB slrawberrles washed. 80rt· I pk!l". Blrawberry jello

ad and halved 2 cups boiling waler
12 maI1lhmallows cui In (Ine pieces 1 cup whipped cream
% cup Bugar

Mix sugar with strawherries and add marshmal1ows. Let
stand for nile hour. Di~solve jello in boiling water. \;Yhen
thickening. beat until like whipped cream. Fold in strawberries
and marshmallow mixture. Add whipped cream. Turn into
mold and set. Garnish with whipped cream and strawberries.
Raspberries may be used instead of strawberries.

Milk Sherbert
1 egg white
1 cup grated pineapple

BUTTER,lILK
Buucl"lllilk hali nearly the same food value as milk with the

milk fat rell1o\·ed. It,. ~Iightly scm ()r acid flavor is "ery pleas
ing and has a cooling and invigorating effect. Buttemlilk is
easily digested and is frequently prescribed by doctors for cer
tain dige>:tive or intestinal disorders. Scientists say that the sec
ret of long life of many races has been their extensive lise of
buttemlilk. It is used extensively in hOlipitals for convalescents
and by many people in hot weather as a supplement to a light
lunch or as a thirst quencher.

There are three kinds of buttemlilk: lactic acid, or ordi
nary buttemlilk; Bullf<lrian buttermilk: and acidophilus. The
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2 CUP8 bultermllk
Juice or l lemon

;\Iix together.

2 eggs (beaten in
~ cup sugar
% cup butter
t cup molasses
1 cup buttermilk

. . ". . .." . '.. ...
last two kinds arc not colllmon except in larl;er citle:s' a:nd''are :
usually used only in the case of certain illte"lillal or digestive dis
orders. Ordinary buttermilk, commonly called lactic acid or cul
tured buttermilk, is usually available in all small towns and if it
cannOt be purchased may easily be made at home. Btrttennilk
has a variety of uses besides that as a beverage.
Reasolls for Using Buttermilk

Buttermilk is:
I. Very agreeable to the digestive organs
2. Highly digestible
3. A valuable source of protein and minerals
4. Cooling and invigorating
5. A cure for certain intestinal or digestive disorders.

Bt:TTER~I[LK RECIPES
Buttermilk Punch

JuIce of t orangI'
Sugar to taste

strain, chill and serve cold.
Buttermilk Ice Cream

1 cup whole milk 2 cups butlermllk
1 egg 4E to % cup sugar
1 cup cream (more It richer Ice 1 to 1 y.! cups canned llhredded
cream Is desired) pIneapple

:\lake a custard of the egg. milk and a parI of the sugar.
The rest of the sugar may be dissoh'ed ill the buttermilk or the
pineapple. Mix together all except the pineapple and freeze to
a soft mush. then add the pineapple and complete the freezing.
Other flavoring may be used. lmt lhe pineapple is e~pccial1y
pleasing.

Buttermilk Dressing for Salads* pint thick butermllk '* lsp. sail
~ pint mayonnaise dresslnfl; I, t8p. mustard
JuIce or % small onIon I'" up. pa!lrlka
If.! tsp. lemon juice MJ [Sl). whIte pepper

Fold all the ingredients into the I1nbeaten buttermilk. This
dressing is deliciol1s with a Waldorf salad made from fresh
cabbage, apples. lettuce. and finely Cllt. fresh uncooked spinach.

It is also a refreshing dressing fO!' a salad made of green
peppers. tomatoes. chopped celery. parsley and diced Ctlctlmbers.
It can be used on many other vegetables salads as well.

Ginger Uread (Buttermilk)
mbcing bowl) 1 lsp. socia

1 lsp. cinnamon
'h lsp. ginger
1 lsp. salt
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Use nour enough to make a very stiff dough. The advan
tage of this recipe is that it takes a few dishes to mix il--<>nly
one mixing bowl and one measuring Cllp if managed correctly.

BUTTER
"Butter i.s in a das.s by itself. It i.s one of the mrnt easily

d,'gestible of fats and undoubtedly, when coruidering the oils and
1"ls dirfrl;t:ully. is the best sOI/t:Ce of vitamin A."

Profe.ssor 11.1, E. Jaffa. EmeritI/oS Profes.sor
of Nutrition, University of California.

"Among all the fats which are acceptable to the appetite, none
is so rich in uitamin A a.s burter far."

Dr, E. V, McCollum.

Butler is nature's storehouse for vitamin A, which promotes
groWlh, helps 10 build up resistance to respiratory diseases such
as cold:. or SIIItlS Ir~mbles, increases length of life, vitally ,Iffects
reproduction, and prevents and cures xerophthalmia, an eye dis
ease. Vitamin D, which aids in protecting the growing child
against rickets and helps to build sound teeth and bones, is also
found in liberal amounts in butter.

Nature has endowed butter ,vith a distinctive Ravor all its
own which makes other foods taste belter, Famous chefs when
asked the reason for the exceedingly delicate flavor of the food
they serve say, ';\Ve always cook with butter."

BUller i:; an economical food. for when yOll use butter yotl
get more for your money than for any other food fat; you get
a satisfying and easily digested food fat that furnishes energy.
a delicate flavor which cannot be duplicated, and liberal amounts
of t\\"o essential vitamins.
Reasons for Using Butter

Beeallse butler:
I. Contains large amounts of vitamins A and D, which

are indispensable to growth and health
2. Has a flavor all its own which makes any food taste

better
3· Is an excellent SOllrce of heat and energy for the body
4. Is easily digested
5, Is economical 10 use
6. Has no substitute.

BUTTER RECIPES
Hard Sauce

lh cup butter Vanilla
1 cup powdered sugar
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Sauce
1 bO. vanilla
'.. lip. salt

Foamy

A shon cut method-Heat sugar in oven until hot but not
colored. CUI butter in cubes, add 1/2 cup of sugar and beat until
smooth. Add rest of the sugar and flavoring.

Butter Cream Icing
I egg yolk
lh tsp. vaullla

Ih cup buller
2 cups powdered sugar
Few grains salt

Cream bulter and sugar, add egg yolk, salt and vanilla. If
necessary add enough cream to make proper consistency to
spread.

Orange Butter Icing
Cream together 4 tablespoons of butter, 1"* cups powdered

sugar and 3 tablespoons orange juice.
Cream Sauo;e (or Puddings

I.. cup heavy cream
'.. tsp. \'anllla

Add sligar gradually, the whipped cream

I~ cup butter
2 cups powdered sugar
1 egg

Cream butter. Add sugar gradually, then beaten egg, and
vanilla and salt. Beat over hot water. Cool and when ready
to serve, I cup whipped cream may be added.

Lemon flutter Balls
Shape butter into small round balls. Allow to stand in lem

on juice or roll in finely chopped parsley. Suitable for fish
garnish.

~ cup butler
1 cup powdered sugar

Cream butter.
and navorillg.

CHEESE
"From the standpoint of the howekttper, ch~ ., of /mpcw

taru:e becSlUe of it3 high nutritive value, particularly Its high
per«ntage of protein or mwcle-form/ng materiab, bec_ of the
ease wilh which il can M kq1t and prepared for the table, and
beealUe of its appetizing /lauor and of the great varidy of wags
in which it can be $UUeJ:'

Dr. C. P. Langworthy, former chief of the Bureau of Home
&OnomlQ, United States Department ofAgricu/tun.

,.As the food ua/ue and digestibility of ch~ become better
known, if !Ihould come fo OCCIJpy a much more prominent place
In the typical dietary thsn it does at pruent,"

Dr. H, C. ShermaN,

Cheese contains most of the protein, milk fat, minerals, and
vilamins found in lite milk frol11 which it is made. It is a
concentraled protein food, more economical than other protein
foods and lends itself readily to a variety of uses, either as a
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supplement to or a" a .,uh"litute ior mcat or fish. The increased
ll,;,e of chee"e ill the diet oi the a\·erage .-\.mencan family not
only lowers the (OSI of the <.lielary. uul also adds to the health
value of the lIleal uy prO\·i<.ling \'aluable milk fat, protein, min
erals. and \-itamins A and D.

Some people think that cheese is hard to digest. This is
not truc. Elahorate ~_,peril1lellh l:olltlm:ted b\' the Lnned States
Department of Agriculture through its Bureau of Animal In
dll:.try showell that chee..e IS i1'01l1 90 10 99 per cent digestible.
RellSOllS for l'sillg Cheese

Cheese is:
J. A concentrated source of energy

2. _\ protective food because of ils vitamin content
J. .\n excellent sourcc of minerals for building bones and

teeth
4. .\n economical source of the highest quality protein for

muscle building
5- Palatable and highly digeslible
6. Capable of a great variety of uses.

ell EESE REel PES
Layered Cheese and Apple Salad

1 pkg. lemon jello 2 tbsp. lemon Juice
1 pL boiling water 1 tsp. salt
1 lSp. sugar I red apple cut In j4·lnch dice
t pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese Iii: cup walnut meats broken

Oissoh'c jcllo in boiling water. Add 1 tbsp. lemon jl1ice
ant! salt. Combine apples. !'ugar. dash of salt and rcmaininf,; •
tbsp. Icmon jllice. Chill. when <:lightly thickenecl fold apples into
% of jello mixtllre. Tum into mold. Olill until fiml. Beat
remaining jel10 with rotary egg beater until consistency of
\\ hipped cream. Fulli in chec..e ancl IlIltS. Pour o\·er finn first
layer. Chill until firm. Sen·e in "(Iuares or crisp lettuce. Garnish
\\ith ma\"Ollnaise.

~ Molded American Cheese Salad
2 cups crushed pineapple 2 lbllp. gelatlne
Juice or I lemon It. cup graled American cheese
I.!I; cup sugar I~ pL cream

Heal pineal)ple. 1cmon juice: and sugar to boiling jX)int.
Pom o·er gelaline which has hccn soaked ten minutes in l/::! cup
cold water. When cool and starting to set. add graled cheese
and \\hipped cream and mold. Serve!' Iweh·e.

Cream Cheese and Vegetable Salad
I CUI' tomato 1I0UP I cup mayonnaille
S cakell creanl cheese II~ CUPI chopped olives, pimen-
2 tbsp. gelatine loes. celery, onion and green
~ cup cold water pepper
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Bring the tomato soup to a boil, add the cheese, and stir un
til Sl11ooth. Add the gelatine. softened in cold water. When
):l.1.rtly cooled, add the mayonnaise and veget:1b1es. :\1ix well
with a fork. and pour into small oiled molds or into a ring or
other larger mold.

Grapefruit and Cheese :"ialad
Arrange sections of either fresh or canned grapefruit On

crisp lettuce leaves to represent petal~ and 110wer.... "rate Vi
package American cheese. Place 2 tahlespoons of grated cheese
in center of grapefruit. Garnish with maraschino cherry.

Tomato and Cheese Salad
P('("] carefully fresh tomatoes. Cut into sections nearly to

stem end. Arrange in crisp lettuce leaves. Pipe with pa<.trr-tube
softened cream chee"e Lelween tomato petals. with j)iping of
cheese in center of salad. Sprinkle with dash of paprika.

Apple and Date Salad
With Cream Cheese

Cook thick rings of apples in heavy syrup umil transparent.
Cool and place on crisp lettuce lea£. Pipe softened cream cheese
around apple. Divide into thirds by pressing three stoned dates
imo cheese. Pipe cheese in center. Sprinkle dash of papl'ika
in center. Serve with sour cream salad dressing.

Frozen Cheese Salad
1 cup whipping eream " cup mayonnaise
.. lbap. lemon juIce % cup cru!lhed, drained pineapple
6 01.. or tv.'o lJmall pkga. cream ~ cup Ch91lPEd canned pean or

eheeae ~ pea.ehelJ or aprleote

Chill cream and whip. Add lemon juice. cream lhe cheese
and fold into cream. Add mayonnaise by folding in carefully.
Last. fold in canned fruit and place in mold. Set mold in cold
place and allow to set.

Tomato and Cabbage Salad
With Cheese Dressing

Slice tomatoes and chill. Place on lettuce leaf. Top with
shredded chopped cabbage. seasoned with salt and pepper. Add
cheese dressing. Serve cold. Garnish with halves of sliced
tomatoes.

.. tblJp. cheese
1 egg
% cup cold water
1 Up. vinegar

Cheese Dressing
Ii Up. mUlJtard.
~ Up. nIt
1 Up. lJugar



and Cheese Roast
SaiL and pepper
Bread crumbs
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Beat egg until light. Add salt, sugar, mustard and vine
gar, cook over boiling water until thick. Add the cheese and
beat until light and smooth.

Cheese and Prune Salad
" cup cheese 1 cup ma)'onnalle
!oil cup cbopped nutl 1 lip. lemon juice
Prunes

Cream the cheese with mayonnaise. When well mixed, add
nuts. Shape into balls and stuff prunes which have been pre
viously cooked and stolled. Lemon juice is added to water
prunes are cooked in. Sen'e 011 lettuce leaves with mayonnaise
dressing.

Lima Bean
Z cupa cooked lima beans
1 plmento
~ cup cbee&e

Put cheese. beans and pimento through a meat grinder.
\dd bread crumbs until sliff enough 10 make a roll. Brown in

oven. Baste occasionally with melted butter and water.

S\:\D\\"CH SliGGESTJOXS

Cheese and Olive Sandwich
Buller thin slices of whole wheat bread, add lettuce leaf.

Cream American cheese, add <'hopped stuffed olives and spread
on bread. Cut diagonally.

American Cheese Sandwich
Cream suAlcient A..'l1erican cheese with small amount of but

ter. Add chopped celery, C!lOPped sweet pickles, which have
been mixed with mayonnaise. Spread over the bread.

Brazilian Sandwich
1 Imall cl"eaw cbeele (3 oz.) 3 tbsp. strawberry or plneapple
: tbap. milk preserves
! thep. cbopped una

Mash chee<;e. add milk and blend. Add nuts and preserves
well drained of syrup. Spread thin slices of white or graham
bread with mayonnaise. cover half the slices with the mixture
and the remaining half with lettuce leaves.

Cheese and Jelly Sandwich
Butter slices of bread and spread with a layer of cream

cheese, add a layer of jelly. Place another slice of buttered
bread on top and cut diagonally across.
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Cheese Pudding
'AI cup sugar* cup seeded raisins
l~ lSp. allspice
I~ up. mace
I. lSp. cloves

CHEESE DESSERTS

Spiced
2 slices stale bread
2 eggs
% lllP. Ilalt
1 cup milk
1 cup cottage cheeae
~ up. soda

Soak bread in milk. Mix ingredients. Fold in stiffly
beaten whites last. Bake like a custard in moderate oven. Serve
with custard sauce or hard sauce.

Gingerbread (Sour Milk)
% CUD Ilugar I (1I1l. ginger
4 tbsp. butter I lSp. cinnamon
1 egg II! tsp. allspice
% cup Ilour milk I~ tllp. cloves
% cup molassell \i tsp. nutmeg
1* Cups flour 1 lSp. soda
JA tap. aalt 1 % tSl). baking powder

Cream sugar and butter; add beaten egg, then add sour milk
and molasses alternately with dry ingredients sifted together.
Pour into greased and floured shallow pan and bake 30 to 4S
minutes in a moderate over, 3756

•

When cool, trim the edges of the gingerbread, split into two
layers and put together with a generous filling of cream cheese
softened with a small amount of milk. Spread the softened
cheese over the top in the same manner as soft icing or whipped
cream. and serve at once.

The gingerbread may also be baked in individual cup cakes,
and split, filled and topped with cream cheese.

Baked Apple with Cheese
Wash and core desired number of good cooking apples. Fill

cavities with sugar. Bake. When done remove from pan and
cool. Fill centers with American cheese softened with cream.
Serve with plain or whipped cream.

Frozen Cheese with Apricots
Mash % Cllp of cheese. Whip Y2 cup of cream. Add the

cheese, beat until smooth. Sweeten to taste. Add I tsp. lemon
flavoring and 112 cup chopped canned apricots that have been
canned in medium syrup. Put containers in iceless refrigerator
and let stand until firm or pack in tightly covered mold and bury
in salt and ice for four hams. Slice and serve with halves of
apricots for garnish.
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G\R:\ISIlES
These garnishes are suitable for salads and pastry.

Cheese Apples
)'lold into shape small cheese balls. Shape as a small apple

stem and blossom end. In the stem end, put the stem end of
clove and the blossom end the blossom end of the clove showing.
Color one side with vegetable coloring.

Cheese Carrots
Shape like small carrot:-. cheese that has been softened. Put

a small sprig of parsley in the top or larger part of the carrot.
Celery Heart tuffed with Cheese

Stuff small celery hearts with cheese that has been softened
and moistened. Dash of paprika.

Cheese and Parslel Balls
Season the cheese and mold into balls, chill, and roll in

finely chopped parsley. Sene as garnish or on lettuce leaves
with French or mayonnaise dressing.

COTTAGE CHEESE
Cottage cheese is made from skim milk and is a highly pal

atable and nutritious product. It is an excellent source of pro
tein and a good source of calcium. \Vhen cream is added its
food value is little different from other cheese. Served either
alone or in combination with other foods, cottage cheese is a
food which may form an important part of the diet. Its cheap·
ness, palatability, food value, and adaptability to a variety of
uses make it an extremely valuable food. ~o sour :-nilk or skim
milk should go to waste, as it may easily be made into cottage
cheese.
ReasoJfJ for Usillg Cottage Cheese

Cottage cheese is:
I. Easily digested and very palatable
2. An excellent source of protein
3. Economical to use
4. Used in a great variety of ways.

COTTc\GE CHEESE RECIPES
Cottng'(' Cheese and Pineapple Salad

Prepare cottage cheese by seasoning and making into balls.
Roll in chopped nuts and serve around a mound of cottage
cheese and chopped pineapple. which has been placed on a lettuce
leaf. Add a small amount of salad dressing to the cottage
chee~e. add a da~h of paprika to the salad dressing.
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Cottage Cheese, Apple and Vegetable Salad
lAi cup chopped cabbage I it cup chopped eelery
1 eup ehopped, ullpared red applea '... cup ehopped green pepper

Mix with cottage cheese salad dressing, sen'e on lettuce
leaf.

Pear and Cottage Cheese Salad
Prepare crisp lettuce leaves and place in center of leaves a

mound of cotRtge chee!'e. Place hali of a call11C(1 pear in center
of cottage cheese. Fill wilh cottage cheese salad dre..;<;ing. and
garnish with small cubes of currant jelly.

Tomatoes Stuffed with Cottage Cheese Salad
Peel carefully fresh tomatoes. Chill. Place tomato on crisp

lettuce leaf. Fill carefully with cottage cheese, making mound
in center of tomato. Sprinkle with dash of paprika and gamish
edge of tomato with small pieces of parsley between edge of to
mato and cottage cheese. A neat appearance can best be air
tained by filling tomato and garnishing before placing on leltuce
leaf.

Molded Cottage Cheese Salad
1 pkg. lemon jelto 1 cup crushed pineapple
1 eup bolling water 1 eup cottage cheese
I eup canned pineapple julee (add I,S cup chopped green pepper

water Jr not enough to make % tap. salt
cup) Paprika

Dissolve jello in boiling water. Add pineapple juice. Chill.
Combine cottage cheese, green pepper, pineapple and seasoning.
When jello is slightly thickened, fold in cottage cheese. green
pepper and pineapple mixture. Gamish mold with green Sluffed
olives. Cut in slices. Pour in salad mixture and let Sland un
til firm.

Cottage Cheese and Pineapple Salad
Prepare cottage cheese by seasoning and making into balls.

Roll in chopped nuts and serve around a mound of cottage
cheese and chopped pineapple, which has been placed on a lettuce
leaf. Add a small amount of salad dressing to the cottage
cheese, and a dash of paprika to the salad dressing.

Pineapple Cottage Cheese Salad
Place slices of pineapple on lettllce leaf. Fill center with

cottage cheese. Gamish with sliced stuffed green olives. Serve
with sour cream salad dressing.

Rour Cream Dressing
1 cup sour cream Lemon or pineapple juice

Beat cream, add lemon or pineapple juice.
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Cottage Cheese Salad Dressing
"AI cup cooked aalad dressing 2 egg whites
'.. cup cottage 'Cheese I z cup sour cream
iii tsp. IOOa

Add chee:)e, to which soda has been added, to stimy beaten
whltcs. Fold this mixture into the hot dressing. Add whipped
crea'lI. Sene all either \'egetable or fruit salad,

Cottage Cheese and Nut Loaf
2 CUPI cottage cheese Sah and pepper
1 cup chopped nuls '3 tsp. or more of soda to neutral-
1 cup cold lefto,'er cereal (an} lze acid

kind) Sage. poultr}' seasoning or mixed
1 cup dry bread crumbs herbs
2 tbap. chopped onion, or Worcelltersblre sauee or kitchen
~ lsp. onion juice bouquet. If dealred
1 tbap. fat.

Mix all ingredients together thoroughly. fonn into a loaf,
and bake ill a hultereJ pan in a hot o\'en for 20 to 25 minutes.
or till top and sides are well browned, Tum out on a hot plat.
ter. Sen'e with a bro\\ n or tomato sauce if desired, This loaf
is particularly good made \',ith peanuts. If preferred, substitute
for the cup .1f chopped nut". 2 t""p. of peanut butter and 1/2 cup
f)f 'oar,.c1y ch,)pped Illlt~. and "ea",m with 1/2 t..p. of ground sage
or with t "'I'. of l1lixf:(! poultry sea..~lling. \\'here walnuts are
tHl"d. pimcnhc" make a g-nod garnish.

COTT.\GE CHEESE SANDWICHES
Open Face Cottage Cheese

Butter whole wheat bread and "'pread with soft and seasoned
cottage chee.~e. CUI cross diagonally and garnish each half with
a slice of ripe tl111lato,

Cottage Cheese Club Sandwiches
Cottage cheese, tomatces or any fresh vegetable, lettuce or

water cress. bacon or chicken.
Couage cheese. horseradish. salad dressing.
Cottage cheese, celery, salad dressing.
Cottage cheese, strawberry preserves or any fruit jam.
Colt<ll:e chl"e~e. :-;hre,ldcd pineapple. chopped note;.

TCE CREAM

Dr. E. V. McCollum.

"I am confident that an ample supply of ice cream In the home
wheneuer ~1b1e preuents a guat many of the5e detkiencie5 that
come to u" through modern diet:'

Dr. A. W. Hornberger. Uniuer31ty of Loui"ul/le.

"There is no more attractive.
family than In good ice cream."

way of servinfl milk to your
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Add
Mix

1 cup prun~ pulp
Juice or 1 lemon
% tap. salt
1 cup cream

Rub waked prunes through a sie\'c to obtain the pulp.
the remaining ingredients. the cream whipped, last of all.
thoroly and freeze.

Ice cream is a iood and should ha,'e an established place in
the daily diet. It is nOt a luxury. nor I::an it be considered as a
mere confection or :;ometbing 10 ha\'e as a special treat, for it
contains in abundance those food materials so necessary in the
human diet. Ice cream cOlllains milk fat, protem, sugar, min
erals, vitamins, and an added high quality protein in the fonn of
a small amount of gelatine.

)'1ore ice cream should be consumed for it is appetizing,
palatable. whole"Ome. and nutritious for children and adults alike.
is easily made or procured, and may be served in a variety of at
tractive ways, It is ~:;peciaUy valuable and suited to invalids
who are denied otiler types of food.
Reasons for Csi'~g lee Cream

Because ice cream:
I. Is easily digested
2. Is highly nutritious
3. Is yen palatahie and may be served in a great variety

of ways
4. Contains large amounts of vitamin A
5· Promotes growth and general health.

ICE CRE.\)! AND FROZEN DESSERTS
Prune Ice Cream

1 cup augar
Juice or 1 orange
Ii! cup milk

American lee Cream
(allghtly 1 cup milk. scalded

2 CU[MI thin cream
11~ tap. vanilla

1 egg or 2 egg yolks
beaten).

"i cup augar
Pinch or IIIllt

:Make a soft custard of the egg. sugar. salt, and milk. Cool.
Add the cream and vanilla. Freeze. If desired. substitute I

tsp. flour for half of the egg.
Strawberry Ice Cream

2 cups lhln cream, or 1 CUp augar
1 cup thin cream and 1 cup mllk 2 CUllS crushed atrawberrles

Add the sugar to the berries, let stand for 15 or 20 minutes.
Strain if desired, add the cream. and freeze.

Apricot Ice Cream
Substitute. in the above recipe. fresh. canned. dried, or pre

sen·ed apricot pulp for strawberries. Sweeten as needed.
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whIpped
(White ParCait)

2 cups heavy cream,
1 tIp. vanJlla

I cup sugar* cup water
3 egg whiles, beaten Slltt

Boil the sugar and water to the soft-ball stage. Pour slow
ly onto the egg whites and continue beating until cold. Add the
cream and the vanilla. Put into molds. Pack in a 1 :1 or a 2:1

Apricot Cream Sherbet
)'lea~ure 2 cups of canned apricots which have been mashed

lhru~gh a potato ricer. CO\'er \\ ith ~4 cup sugar and let stand
1--'tree hours to ril>cn. Fold III 1 cup of cream whipped stiff and
treczc.

Peach Cream Sherbet
.\Ieasure twO cupfuls of mashed, fresh peaches and cover

\\"itb aile cupful llf Sligar. Lt:1 ~Iall(l for three hours to ripen, fold
in olle cupful of ..:ream whipped :otiff, and freeze. Garnish, when
sen·jng. with chopped maraschino cherries. In case you desire
to usc canned peaches, the <lmount of sugar should be reduced
tf\ lhree-iOllrths cupful

Strawberry Cream
Cut mto cubes JO marshmallows and melt in double boiler

with % cup water. Gean and sort enough strawberries to make
I cup when crushed. Add 1 CUI> sugar and I tablespoon orange
juice. Let stand for half~hour to ripen. Cool melted marsh·

. mallows and fold in the crushed fruit last. Fold in I cup whip~

ped cream. Put in ice box tray and freeze.
Frozen Pudding

f CUPll thin cream 1 eup cake crumbl
~ eup lugar 1 eup diced mixed tMJJt

Mix the cream, sugar and crumbs. Freeze. Fill the molds
with alter"ate layers of the frozen mixture and fruit. Pack in
a ;\ I ire 3nll "alt mixture for two hour!;.

Strawberry Roll
1. lIP. gelaUne soaked In % cup heavy cream
1 tblp. cold water 1 up. vanilla
L. cup sugar Strawberry Ice cream
2 egg lI'hlles, bealen IUtt (see recipe)

Dissolve Ule soaked gelatine over hot water. Add to the
cream in which the sugar has been dissolved. When it begins
to tl~icken, pour slowly onto the egg white while beating. Con~

tiuue to heal until of the consistency of whipped cream. Flavor.
Lille a mund mold with the £lrawberry ice cream. Fill the center
with the other mixture in abo\'e recipe. Pack for three hours
in a 3:1 ice and salt mixture.

Angel Parfait
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ice and salt mixlUrc. Let stand three hours. This may lJe put into
molds and put in an iceless' refrigerator and let stand.

Strawberry Parfait
Add 2 cups crushed, fresh strawberries to angel parfait just

before molding. Omit the vanilla. Other fruits may be used in
the same way.

DO YOU KNOW

l. What kind of milk you should drink?
You should drink only high quality milk, free from

disease bacteria, dsible dirt, unpleasant odors and taste, and
nOt containing an excessi\·c number of bacteria. Use only
milk from cows free from tuberculosis and contagious abor-
tioll. .

2. That milk is a suitable food for either child or adult
and each day's meals should allow at least a pint for the adult
and a quart for the child?

3. That milk and milk pro<lucts may be used in :111 parts
of the meal?

4. Why the vitamins found in milk and milk products are
so important?

Because :

I. Vilamin A prOllloles growth and resistance to
disease.

z. Vitamin B promotes growth, stimulates the ap
petite. aids digestion. and gives strength to the
nen'OliS system.

3. Vitamin C helps to prevent scurvy anel helps to
bllild sound. strong bones and teeth.

4. Vitamin D aids -in preventing rickets and in build
ing S0l1l1d. strong bones and teeth.

5. Vitamin G promotes growth and prevents pen~gra.

5. Wbat minerals found in milk help to make strong bones
and teeth?

Calcium and phosphorus are found in liberal quantities
and milk is probably our best source of calcium.
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6, Why you should eat butter?
There is no food that may cOll1!>letely take the place

of butter in meals suited to good growth and development.

7. That there is 110 waSle in butter. and it is completely
and easily digested?

8. What good butter is?
Good butter has a clean. delicate fla"or; is free from

undesirable off-f1a\'ors; has a finn, solid body; is waxy in
appearance: breaks with a grain like broken steel; has a
color which is absolutely unifonn; and has a thoroughly
dissolved salt content which imparts a mild salty taste.

9. That cottage cheese may be made successfully in the
home?

Farmers' Bulletin I+SI. of the United States Depart·
ment of ."\griculture, gi\'es instructions for successfully mak
ing cottage cheese in tile home.

10. What good cottage cheese is?
Good cottage cheese has a clean, mildly acid Aavor, and

the bodr and texture are soft. smooth, and unifoml through
out.

II. What the average yearly income to the State of Idaho
h fro111 dairy products?

$17,000,000.

(2. How important the dairy industry is to Idaho?
Approximately 14 per cent of the gross farm income in

Idaho is derived from dairy products.

13. How much butter is made in Idaho?
In 1930, 26,013,608 pounds of creamery butter (ex

clusive of railch butter) were made in Idaho.

14. How much che~e is made in Idaho:
In 1930, 9.025,610 poullds of cheese were made III

Idaho.
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